
 

Diocese of the Eastern United States 
Vision:  To be a community of faith expressing the life and communion of the holy Trinity 

 in the historic Anglican tradition. 

Mission:  To bring people to Jesus Christ and to incorporate them into the community of faith 
through our historic Anglican tradition. 

 

St. Alban’s Anglican Cathedral 
St. Alban’s is the Cathedral Church of the Diocese of the Eastern United States of the Anglican 

Province of America.  We are a part of the historic Holy Catholic Church, tracing our teaching and 
ministry to the Apostolic Church, and part of the worldwide  

Traditional Anglican movement. 
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  St. Alban’s Anglican Cathedral               
Third Sunday after Easter 

April 21, 2024 

   The drawing of St. Alban’s Cathedral is the work of Marie Cashion, a member of the parish family 

 
WELCOME!  

 
We are delighted that you have chosen to worship with us at St. Alban’s. We are 
blessed by your presence. In this booklet you will find the order of the liturgy. In wor-
ship, we use the American Book of Common Prayer (1928 Edition) which is found in 
the pews. The hymns listed here and on the hymn board in the front of the church are 
found in the Red Hymnals in your pew. Our Bible readings are provided in this bulletin 
and Bibles are in your pew if you prefer to look up the passages.  
 
Nursery care is available in Kimsey Hall Parish House. Please ask an usher for direc-
tions to our Nursery. 



 

PRELUDE 
 

Processional Hymn (Stand)          Hymnal  356 
Collect for Purity (Kneel)        Book of Common Prayer  BCP          67* 
Introit   
Summary of the Law       BCP              69 
Kyrie Elesion     BCP 70   Hymnal 710 
Collect for Third Sunday after Easter     BCP       173 
Lesson: I Samuel 2:1-10       W. Frazer 
Psalm 113:1-8      Insert   BCP  484  
Epistle:  I St. Peter 2:11-17       BCP   173 
Gradual (stand)         Choir 
Holy Gospel: St. John 16:16-22      BCP      173 
Nicene Creed         BCP         71 
Announcements/Special Blessings 
Sermon Hymn         Hymnal       195 
Sermon (Sit)                                        The Rev. Mr. Grant R. Brodrecht 
Offertory  (sit)   

Offertory Anthem 
Jesus, Name of Wondrous Love ~ W. How/Everett 

 
Presentation of Alms (Stand)                 Hymnal            139 
  
 8am: All things come of thee, O Lord, and of thine own have we given thee. 
  
 Biddings: (Kneel)  Pray Brethren ... (R) May the Lord receive this 
  Sacrifice at thy hands to the praise and glory of His Name,  
  both to our benefit and that of all His Holy Church. Amen. 
 
Prayer for the Church (Kneel)      BCP  74-75 
Invitation & Confession      BCP         75 

Absolution & Comfortable Words     BCP         76 
Sursum Corda, Sanctus & Benedictus            BCP 76~77 Hymnal      797 
Canon of the Mass       BCP       80-81 
Lord’s Prayer      BCP 82  Hymnal       722 
Prayer of Humble Access      BCP            82 
Agnus Dei        Hymnal        712 

Ecce Agnus Dei:   Behold the Lamb of God ... 
 (R)  Lord, I am not worthy that Thou shouldst come under my roof,  

 but speak the word only and my soul shall be healed. (3 times)      
  

*Book of Common Prayer and Hymnals can be found in Pew Racks  

 

I St. Peter 2:11-17        BCP 173 
 

Dearly beloved, I beseech you as strangers and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts, 
which war against the soul; having your conversation honest among the Gentiles: that, 
whereas they speak against you as evil-doers, they may by your good works, which they 
shall behold, glorify God in the day of visitation. Submit your-selves to every ordinance of 
man for the Lord's sake: whether it be to the king, as supreme; or unto governors, as unto 
them that are sent by him for the punishment of evildoers, and for the praise of them that 
do well. For so is the will of God, that with well doing ye may put to silence the ignorance 
of foolish men: as free, and not using your liberty for a cloke of maliciousness, but as the 
servants of God. Honour all men. Love the brotherhood. Fear God. Honour the king. 

 
 

St. John 16:16-22        BCP 173 
 

Jesus said to his disciples, A little while, and ye shall not see me: and again, a little 
while, and ye shall see me, because I go to the Father. Then said some of his disciples 
among themselves, What is this that he saith unto us, A little while, and ye shall not see 
me: and again, a little while, and ye shall see me: and, Because I go to the Father? They 
said therefore, What is this that he saith, A little while? we cannot tell what he saith. Now 
Jesus knew that they were desirous to ask him, and said unto them, Do ye enquire among 
yourselves of that I said, A little while, and ye shall not see me: and again, a little while, 
and ye shall see me? Verily, verily, I say unto you, That ye shall weep and lament, but the 
world shall rejoice: and ye shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be turned into joy. A 
woman when she is in travail hath sorrow, because her hour is come: but as soon as she is 
delivered of the child, she remembereth no more the anguish, for joy that a man is born 
into the world. And ye now therefore have sorrow: but I will see you again, and your heart 
shall rejoice, and your joy no man taketh from you. 



 

The Third Sunday after Easter 
 
 
I Samuel 2:1-10 
 
 Hannah prayed, and said, My heart rejoiceth in the Lord, mine horn is exalted in 
the Lord: my mouth is enlarged over mine enemies; because I rejoice in thy salvation. There 
is none holy as the Lord: for there is none beside thee: neither is there any rock like our God. 
Talk no more so exceeding proudly; let not arrogancy come out of your mouth: for 
the Lord is a God of knowledge, and by him actions are weighed. The bows of the mighty 
men are broken, and they that stumbled are girded with strength. They that were full have 
hired out themselves for bread; and they that were hungry ceased: so that the barren hath born 
seven; and she that hath many children is waxed feeble. The Lord killeth, and maketh alive: 
he bringeth down to the grave, and bringeth up. The Lord maketh poor, and maketh rich: he 
bringeth low, and lifteth up. He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, and lifteth up the beggar 
from the dunghill, to set them among princes, and to make them inherit the throne of glory: 
for the pillars of the earth are the Lord's, and he hath set the world upon them. He will keep 
the feet of his saints, and the wicked shall be silent in darkness; for by strength shall no man 
prevail. The adversaries of the Lord shall be broken to pieces; out of heaven shall he thunder 
upon them: the Lord shall judge the ends of the earth; and he shall give strength unto his 
king, and exalt the horn of his anointed. 
 

 
Psalm 113:1-8         BCP 484 

 

COMMUNION 
 

Communion of the Faithful (Kneel)  
Communion  Hymn         Hymnal  203 

Prayer of Thanksgiving      BCP                 83 
 Dismissal and Blessing (Kneel)      BCP                 84 
Recessional Hymn (Stand)       Hymnal              402 

 

Please join us for coffee and conversation in Kimsey Hall Parish House after Mass  
(take a left out of the church and follow the sidewalk to the door on the left). 

PRAYER LIST 
Our prayers for those in need of God’s healing mercies in either body, mind or spirit: 

 

PARISHIONERS: Ann & Ed, Lily, Phyllis, Fr. Ralph, Valerie B., Marva, JoAnn, Fr. Peter, Ste-
phen & Hannah, Ivy, Phillip, Bob F., Rick, Donna, Debbie, Ann H., Barbara, Dorrett, Martha, 
Barbara, Virginia, Jill, Linda T., Yvonne, Samuel, Cathy, Dottie P., Janet S., Mary S., Terry, Mar-
ilyn & Bill, George, Ana, Xavier, Juan & Ana, Marie G., Peggy, Fr. Dane (Wren), Will, Ven-
trice, Drew,  Bob, Rafael, Olga, Horst and Pam B., Keith, Fr. Carlton and Jackie, Mary Anne, Lin-
da and Lew, Bonnie S., Yvonne L., Dee, Dorothy S., Pat H., Joyce H., Barbara Gibbs, Melville, 
E.G., Maggie, Pauline, Vivienne, Destiny, Linda P., Ginny M., George and Vilma, Randolph and 
Norma, Una, Michael and Kay, Marie W., Sidonie,  Fr. Boyd and Sarah, Fr. Eastes  
  
EXPECTANT MOTHERS with CHILD:  Anna & child, Juliet & child 
 

FIRST RESPONDERS: Ethan, Thomas, Bo, Jonathan and Kristina. 
   
FAMILY, FRIENDS & OTHERS:  Hank, Chuck, Kristin, Ronald, Steven, George, Rhonda, 
Ben, Stephanie, Madison, Carol, Nate, Melanie & Twins, Chris, John, Joe & Diane, Nydia, Caro-
line, Matthew, Charles, Elizabeth, Anna and Danielle, Pat & his wife, Robbie H., Timothy, Reid 
& Child, Leon, Donna, Jim, Dan, Amy, Mindy M, Tanya, Fr. Glen Spencer, Mel & Child, Susie, 
Darlene, Sandi, Sandy, Barbara, Liza, Raymond, Robin & Child, Katie, Ellie, Annabella, Megan, 
Kesete, Chuck, Sean, Lisa, Liza, Barbara, Ronald, Steven, Kathy, Linda, Becky, The Sutton Fami-
ly, Glenn, Ellie & Sue, Danny, Rachel, Kevin, Richard & Felicia, Charlotte, Alyssa, Faye, Brent, 
Shannon, Teri, Ann, The Kinser family, Mikayla, Matthew, Julie, Lisa, Dr. Bryant, Sammy, Fr. 
Nick, Ken, Liza, Tim, Bishop David Haines and Lucy. 
 

 

ARMED FORCES: Milton (Army), Cory (Army), Matthew (West Point), Alexander (Army), 
James (Marines), Josiah (Marines), Donovan (Army), Grant (USAF), Alex (Army), Selah 
(Marines), Ken (Navy), Joshua (Navy), and all those serving our country at home and overseas, 
especially those in harms way.  
 

TRAVEL:  Tom & Sonja 
 

R.I.P:  Margie Bartlett (parishioner),  James Lynch (parishioner), Dan King (relative of Barbara 
Sher) 
 
*  New additions this week in italics; Hospital/Rehabilitation Facility in bold. 
 

**PRAYER LIST REQUESTS:   Please renew any continuing prayer requests for family and friends by the first  
 week  of each  month.  Requests not renewed on prayer lists will be removed. 



 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

Upon entering the nave of our church, we begin to prepare ourselves for our Lord’s blessings 
and forgiveness. After communion, we give thanks in quiet prayer. Silence and respect are 
requested at both times for all who are  in prayer.  
 

 

THE ALTAR FLOWERS are given to the Glory of God and in thanksgiving for the birthday of 
our mother, grandmother, and Gigi ~ Elaine Allison ~ by the Brodrecht/Stewart families. 
 

 
WELCOME VISITORS ~ We welcome all our visitors this morning! Please join us in 
the Kimsey Hall Parish House (take a left out of the church and follow the sidewalk) 
after Mass for coffee and fellowship. You are invited to complete a Welcome Card, 
located in the pew rack, and place it in the alms basin so we may contact you.  
 

 
ADULT FORUM ~ Adult Forum (Year-through-the-Bible) meets every Sunday, at 
9:30, in Kimsey Hall Parish House. 
 

 
2024 LENTEN APPEAL ~ We are behind in our usual fund raising efforts so the 
Lenten Appeal will continue through April. 
 
 

HANDICAP PARKING ~ Handicap Parking is much appreciated by those with 
special needs.  Please help by parking in handicap designated parking spots only if you 
are disabled and have a valid blue registration card. 
 

 

2024 BABY BOTTLE CAMPAIGN~   Once again, we are proud to announce the 
kickoff for The Pregnancy Center (of Sanford/Winter Park) Annual Baby Bottle 
Campaign.  The Pregnancy Center exists to offer women alternatives to abortion by 
modeling the love of Jesus Christ through compassionate lay-counseling and the 
resources to empower her to make a life affirming decision.  This year, we are joining 
forces in making a difference in the kingdom of God by standing in the gap for the 
unborn.  The Baby Bottle Campaign will start on Sunday, May 12th and end on 
Sunday, June 14th.  At the end of our worship on Mother’s Day, we will be distributing 
baby bottles and asking you to take one bottle per family.  Fill your bottles with coins, 
checks and cash or give online at TheDifferenceIsLife.org and make a huge difference 
in the lives of many infants and their parents.  Please direct any questions you may have 
to Fr Ralph and watch for additional details about this mission in our church bulletin.  
All monies collected through the Baby Bottle Campaign will help The Pregnancy 
Center continue their lifesaving work. 
 
ENDOWMENTS ~ Please remember the church whenever you making decisions regarding end 
of life matters.  These funds can enhance the ability to plan for the long-term health and future 
needs of St. Alban’s.  
 

 

CHARITABLE WORKS ~ Many thanks to those who prepared and served lunch to 
the homeless at the Samaritan Resource Center last week!  This first interaction with the 
charitable organization was well-planned and executed, setting us up for a greater rela-
tionship with them as we seek to live out our faith as the hands and feet of Christ.  We 
have committed St. Alban’s to one day in each month of April, May, and June.  Watch 
the bulletin for updates if you are willing to help, or reach out to Scott Ryerson or Bruce 
Merriman for more information.   
 
 

CHECK YOUR EMAIL ~ QUARTERLY FINANCIAL STATEMENTS ~ All quar-
terly financial statements will be emailed to each household, using the email on file with 
the church office, in early April.  With the price of postage on the rise, this will allow 
the church to save significant funds.  If you would like a printed statement, or to opt out 
of the email, please contact Kelli, our financial secretary, at finsecpay@stalbansfl.com 
or call the church office. 
 
 

ST. BRIGID’S PRAYER SHAWL MINISTRY continues to create prayer shawls and 
blankets for those in need of comfort at times of health crises. While they are knitted or 
crocheted, their makers pray for the recipient. (We have a large quantity of yarn availa-

ble for this purpose.) The completed shawls and blankets are blessed at the Altar and 
given to church family members as needed. Please see Sister Linda if you would like to 
participate in this prayerful ministry. 

 

REFLECTION ~ “We will never fully understand the meaning of the sacramental 
signs of bread and wine when they do not make us realize that the whole of nature is a 
sacrament pointing to a reality far beyond itself. The presence of Christ in the  Eucha-

rist becomes a ‘special problem’ only when we have lost our sense of his presence in all 
that is, grows, lives, and dies. What happens during a Sunday celebration can only be a 

real celebration when it reminds us in the fullest sense of what continually happens eve-
ry day in the world which surrounds us. Bread is more than bread, wine is more than 

wine; it is God with us -- not as an isolated event once a week but as a concentration of 
a mystery about which all of nature speaks day and night.” Henri Nouwen 
 

ATTENTION LADIES ~ Please remember to blot your lipstick before going up to 
receive Communion. The altar linens are very delicate and stains from lipsticks and 
glosses, especially dark colored ones, are very hard to remove. Thank you.  
 

LOST AND FOUND ~ We have several items that have been found and others that 
have accumulated from various outings (including a pair of ski pants) and potluck din-
ners, in the kitchen. Please check our lost and found table this Sunday and next Sun-

day. After that, items will be donated to the HOPE thrift store.  


